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SIX LITTLE MAIDENS.

ru uli on story, m ,,nB J00 0DK- -

,., D0l very short nd ifi not vary long,-- Of

iix lit"6 miiiloni i in wkiUi they wers

dreued,

4nj eh iu tbs iweetort m. etch wh the

beit.

Invited for four woll, now, let me lee t

Wilting wu dull, to they got there at three,

n.re were little Mini Katie and Nollio and Sue,

toi little Miu Deie "" roll and True.

It might hTe been ,nne' a " nailn'' leen
May.

The first of the month, and a beautiful day j

Hey k lued when they met, as the ladici all

do

Ijte, Buile, and Noll i Bc, roily, and True.

fliey danced and they skipped and they lang

and tliey played,

And they formed pretty groupi In the iun and

the shade ;

and I Mitl, when they aikod mo of which I
wu fond,

"Brnnettes are the deareit, and to are the

blonde."

'
And that night ai I bid them adieu at the

Kite.
Bern, Tolly, and True, Sue, Nellie, and Kato,
How I nislied that "goorl-bje!- " could have

been "how-d'y'-d- o 1"

And I uid: "Come at three r so as to get them
at two !

That Terrible Scar.
Vi.lniirlit. liiul lolled its solemn chime.
J" n"- - -

yet still the weary watcher But beside
il,. tiaarthutniin nlvinir herbtisv needle.
Her eyes were dim aud sunken, her
cheeks" thin and Pali), her lips pinched
unl purple, and licr slender fingers ho

nhrivelled with the icy chill thai was
' fast palsying lier tiian mo plain gold

ring on her wedding finger and the
tliimb la that she held were every now
and then dropping into her lap. Her
delicate form was shivering even nndor
the heavy shawl thnt she had thrown
about her shoulders, and sho looked often
with a wiutfnl trlnnci. nt tho little lins- -

Vet of fuel that stood besido the fire-

place.
Another hour passed and tlio clock

(track one.
"He must soon be here now," whis-

pered she in a tone.
"I will lay aside my work aud make
tbings as choerf ul ns I can."

So sho brushed the ashes from the
hearth, drew the coals together, threw
on them a,handful of the carefully-Rave- d

fuel and fanned the faint flamo till it
flashed high in the chimney Then she
loiked about the room to see if might
could be mended; but the few articles it
held wero all in their wonted places,
and everything as neat as the hands of
love eonfd make it. An arm-cha- ir was
drawn from a corner close to tho crack-
ling fire, the dressing gown that hung
upon it spread out anew and a pair ol
dippers were upon tho fender. The
lamp was trimmed afresh, tho table
dusted, and beside it was placed a knife
almost as bright as though the blade had
been silver instead of steel.

"I have done the best I can," Baid the
pale watcher, as again she sank into her
chair. "Oh, if I wero only sure of one
kind word," sho continued. "Hark I"
81ie started up and listened. "It is he
and how he bangs (he gate? I shall
have a fearful time with him."

Sho hastened to the front door aud
gently opened it.

A man staggered in. and reeling this
way aud that, reached finally the room
his gontlo wifo had mado so bright and
.ltn.vfiil Tinfc wind, wnn or Tftward? A

volley of oaths so foul that it seemed as
II an army or uends naa spoKen wun
one voico. Ho cursed the niggardly fire,
iliniinh tn tnaltn Hint, slin and her chil
dren had been half frozen all day; ho

wore nt tho patched dressing-gown- ,

ikA...k nf lwiv rwm tln'n wnr1 rnl.fi

he had planned it ; he raved at the)read
and meat, tnongn ner own lean lingers
t.A ..rnul Hibik lmtli And when, nntrcl- -uvu wuvu. - - -unaa g.i , ,

like and woman-lik- o, too, she gavo him
smile for every frown, an endearing

epithet for every oath, nnd would have
wound her aims about him to win him

ack to reason and himself, ho raised
ft..'. Innrl anA lnillf lint & tWWPr--uw uraij aaitaata wu.. i - -

ful uinnf. tkvA it a Iter till even
nerve quivered with anguish, and bIig

Kia nn1 tVi mnthnr nf liin VtpnuinnilH

ehildrtn! And now, when she lny

proitrato before him, lie raised himself

hand pushed off tho booted foot even as

B wai falling on me iremuuiiB
and a voice, agonized in its tones, cx- -

tlaimed:

"Forbear, my father, for though yonv

wile, she is yet my mother, and I will

we her from your rage I"
Tb eyes of the drunkard quaile.1 p

oment before the upturned gaze ol
k fiwt-bor- so mournfully holy was the
fook that beamed from his tearful face ;

lien a fiendish glare burned in his own,
Md exclaiming :

J.011, W10 I milBIr i UJ
hold ero I can find peace?" he Boized the
uovauiijv mine aiu airu"iw v.- -

i
lTt7:it l.MHQH MAanJ rlA DOOT"ai ue live r r- -

toother to the Burtreon. when he hurt

uuuageatne Doy Bneaa,

"It is a ghastly and dangerous wound,
aid the surgeon ; "onlv the eight of au

M;u ueeper ana it wuuiu
fatal yet with oarehe might survive.

"Mothor," there was a pathos in the
lane that drew her eyes earnestly to the
penker, a stripling of about 17 years

"mother, I am going away." '

"Away I and where, Ernest?" she
Inquired.

"I cannot sav," he replied ; "God
oust direct my steps but go from hert
I must. The onrse ol the drunkard's
on is on me. None will regard me

im. Mm. j . . ,' And more."u cicu 1UO Hill..
T muni, forcret mV

Bible, for how can I honor my fathei
fehan K .A J):l V:nlf 0"

Very long did the boy talk; and plead
re be won the tearful consent ; but she

UeV nn Vi U,r Vii. mntliar'l 'Rihlfi IU

one pocket and her slender puree in the
" ( ju.unb Till 1U11L1 ui wuw

" w seeK, noi BO muon iuuud
(erne, as that peace and joy which

drunken father would not give jiim
It. (I llAMA

V.nM naa.l n nn 1 ...

111

v. FcKK7u anajr, nuu mere came nr
idings from Ernest, save that after thoAtit nri amiI -- .uli . . 1 ( t i . .

uiidi ouu rvu ijuHrier urougni tuo
v. v,, u cwu nueuwi- -

sive quarter one of a higher figure.
Welcome, too, wero they all ; for, but
for such generous aid the workhouse had
claimed her and her children ; fordown- -

......1 .1 ... . .. .
""! ukwuwiuxi, weui ner itusDaiKi,

his absence no longer counted by hours,
but weeks and mouths.

In a bustling city, many miles fron
lll'd tlflflUA fi.iirta m ... : 1.

found him in a gutter, half frozen
iiurveu, weary mill sick. AilKe ft gOii
Samaritan, ho picked him up, and as n
was too weak tn walk, pliiced him in
oonveyauco and hud him taken to hi
IW1I llfimn. A wnrnl lmtll nl.tnn

ments, wholesome food and a soft bed
were ireeiy ouereu mm, and passive as
nhitil U'lwin . '.numitil lm u..

ferod them to deal with him as lhe
ciiose unit soon sank into a deep, re- -t.ij.: i i.iinyjing nniuiwer.

It tyne hours cro ho awoke, and tin
. i j mi it i . iiu nm'uieu no in a urenra. inu niiii

miftnf in tin lind naV t.ta Mull.Klb ... ITU.V.U 1 V ..II-.- . n ' ' V UID 1

soionsnoas now exchanged for a do wn

bed. vun pmowtt 'white ana son an snon ,

with snow-whit- e couutcrpanc and damai4.
tianarinrra H.b fnrra liuil iliHiinnn.iri'il....n...r,u, '"ty-- r "I'l"--
and in their Btcad he saw him ho It toImmI

in fine linen. The dirt was waHhcU from
his face and hand, hi.shuir wuh comhed,
and bis tuiiRlcd beard neatly Hliorn,
Un riiit nnc AiirfniiiH. filiiil fftthh'l
rnnl)Pfim worn sfpnlinnr Hi.
urimnon drnpery of an aleoved window

ii,.,;H i,H;n;,.ni nt,n.n.i . inuu uii;u t'tiiiiuiib iiiiu nmrt u 11)11)
fiiQtr. iw.r u'l'tl. fritatrutil1 w.illa n ...Hu.r. 111DVUV14 niiiin Vtll TI
from Oriental looms, and furniture that
a i.viitn tr.irl.f Aittir Tt- a "iiiv iUtilli uwn i, A b IT it
breathed he. and he closed his even.

unclosing them again ho saw bending
over him a noble-lookin- g man in life'h
eiiny prime, ami ucsme mm a lovely
woiuun, ami in uio eyes ol uotn Jirg
Innra wnrn ulmwlitirr

"Tell me," Baid he, eagerly, "do
1 T II 1. I tireaiu, ur um j. mo vur iinuiKiini bi
jrently cared

You are sick and we must minister to
yon," replied the lady.

"Sick I ay, sin sick," ho said. "But
yon do not know how vilo I am, or you
ivmilil enst me out nt once. Listen. 1

havo broken tho heart of my wife. I him
ilriven my ouy son from lu.nie; ay, am'
Imlf billoil liim flrwl niul I licivn ill.tr.iiit.iii

my other children till they fear nit
more than tne evil one. Will you cur
for me now ?"

He nlmoBtskrickcd out tho question,
and it seemed as though life and death
hung on the answer.

"We must torgive even as we woiiii
lio forgiven." mid tho master of tin
house. "While you can bo happy, hta

'i I.

A wnnlr nnsaeil fiwnv. nnd still the old
mnn tnrriiul in tlmf. Immitiflll homo, now
toying gently with Lily, tho woo, doli- -

cute Dane, ana men piuying gay preim
xtrlti ITnwir tA nriiln (if llin ImllKehold.

a boy of four sninmeis; now dreaming
m tiie pleasaut cimmner wnero ue nm

innd. nnd then lollina
ill an arm-cha- ir in the parlor, tears and

i . . iiamues cnasing eacn ouier over ma
nrrinlilpil nlipiikn nit tlm lorelv bill V of MlO

mansiou snug, now a gay dilty and then
a solemn nymn. nut no never ouereu
ti urnilii thn thriuhiilil
' "I dnro not," he would say, when
asked to ride or walk; "there is danger
in Hm utrni't.. iilwl II lis culm is MO VerV

sweet. If it could only last." And theii
. i i ... i ".. .j i

lie woiua sign, auu souieumes neup uun
sob like a child.

'Tlirn-- in in lin a trriilwl rallv of the
ruinni a lit titlTilinrailil Mi.iI1l.MiL 111(3 111. It
I I t . 1 11. ... ' ........ 1,,.. oiili.iwliil hull is to ha iimilL'urnteil.

lianners win wave, music ring, mm
ladies smile 1 Shall I invito you, my... . mi i il..wile, lo accompany mo : biuu iuo uiiid-
f.tr tf tint IwtllHOm,a in inn

"Of nmiruit. nfter siieli n. linurrmnmc.
(

said she, gayly, "utd you may depend
upon my going, too. now boou wiibi. j
linrmiilv?"

Tn on linnr'n time." he replied. "1

will send n carringo for yon, and meet
twin mvuolf nt tlm door of tlio hall. He

sure that yon are ready, for thero will be
a tremendous crowd.'

"I will bo in time trust mo for that, n

.M Dim nn.l liiuttennd to lierform her
iliiUno In' dm ltlUn mien' lint what was
UUtltO W . .1 . . . . . w -

im-- . aaitn.uliniinif tihn retiiruea to
the parlor, all bonneted and cloaked, to
nnd her stanger guest awauuig uer.

IT aannnl. ulimtv lin tiininta'd there. '

said he, in a low sad voice; "but if you
will suiter me to riue wnu juu .

gladly go. It may ua tnai i snaii com
pieto mere xno suivuuou uum im
menoed. .

!1..rl1 Hil tlm lnilv nenninseA in theuimaij tan. ..." -- v - -

rcqncBt, aud they were booh at tho door
of the thronged nan. roi neriiiisuauu,
lint an intimate friend of his joined them
there, and led them to some reserved
seats near. tho. .

plutform.
I? ' . ii.

There had ueen siirring musio oy me
band, fervent prayers by tho clergy and
thrilling speeches from orators from dis-

tant parts of the country, tho hearts o!

that vast mullitudo wero aroused an they
had never been before to the dangers of

the cup. Then, while yet they were all

riveted to tho subject, tho president an-

nounced "a voioe from our home."

There was a breathless silonce for a

moment, and then long and loud accum-

ulations greeted the good Samaritan of
i. -- 1.1. Vat lutnrail tl thn WRltlllP

Otir SttUlC" " -. c-

thronff It had seemed to thorn, as the

iast Bpoaiier nuueu u "i " - "
.1 - mAa nn if. in 'wiut niiite cx- -
TlieiUC, Wf.lt. n.-a- t, . , , -
haustcd, but so impaflpioncd was the
eloquence man now muu-- i

. i i. mmn attrnrv lrnritnji if lie hail
UieyuuiiB ujua. .

spoken of something fresh from heaven.
.1 it L A onnAiwIiifiul kit in.
Wlldo vnai- - rv " '

- TTn.lifl not tfikn the ma

of drunkards, but only one out of them
ii Via Tanrrrnvpn nm course m hucunn, iui w rw. .y .

' t a.iAMi tnar. t.iio H.iiriifiinH hhhiiii!uvivia
via-w- rath at rhnn

ffaziHK UJU www..0
listening i -- w t "T"
wroncht up were iney i nuau w .jii--- .

ii a i ..lulai aionn in tlin trflcmlv
mail uu"""" -turett

of drink, where the husband levels to
i. ...1. i.ti inAa . nnt an

floor the who iuuut" -t-lio .. f a,h

tobearthegenandr3donefS

trom his ownoneeks.

"Do yon ask," said he, when he r.k
resumed his theme, "do you ask whv I
sianu ncre aim upeas tliesc
tilings ? Why, I hot only speak bill feel
theui? took at this," be n!il, Htlinp
Mia irlna.V lltHKn fWilYi liln 1..fl I I..hi ...i .mil! um wit, icuific
"Do you see that scar on my forehead ?'

T.i tlm 1,,illi,...t w,t:..l.i nan my .'iiiiii.nii Hiiniiuill It nan IMT
fectly visllilii to UllViiy a watchful eye; ii

in irfitir tlwi Im.nttv nf .

otherwiKO have Iiprh a nainirii mtxh;!
oiowjy ana Roiemmy dui mo H)CiikiM

niter pftoh word, then as be Btoo1 puMh
inglmclc the raven hair he continued:
"Alter the tirmikard had ffelUMl hmwiti
a .l it ... .1.1... II.in iiia nitnr no nnia iinvit uii.ir.i.i i.....vr .uw no n um iii.iii Itlt.ItUU lll'l
prostrate form but that her young soi
. .1..... 4.i al. a M- -i . iT. .iriinuni iieiweeu iiiu mu, unai (nil Ilii
drunkard do then ?" he exclaimed in i,

voice of thutidor. Another pnttse aud n

lireatliless liusli. flloro slowly, mi n
solemnly did hi speak: "Ho Seized n

knife," ho continued; "aye, and the one
too, lus gentle wne nemeii nnd liiul lie

iile Ins plate lor linn to curvo II le dii- -'

iter worn nnd Weary fingers had e;u i

to Mistiiiu his life: ho aeieed it and"
this! and he pointed to his forelieu
"To my grave shall I carry this scar m

not till I rest in my grave Bhnll I ceai-t-

plead for tho drunkard's children."
With these words Iresn on bis lips n

withdrew. Thero was no appluudinp
but a silence as of death rested in Hi

vast hall. Ero it was broken by prove
or hymn an aged man, older though '
seemed with grief than years, totterei
upon the platform. Trembling in even
nerve and muscle, he leaned against tin
desk, and Qually grasped it for support
.Many timon did his lipn move ere In

oiild litter an audible Bound, and wliei
ho did speak his words were rather felt
than heard.

"Tho son has spoken," ho Baid, "now
let the father. With tho Bear on
foreliend yet bleeding, my Ernest, nr
lirst born, my noble boy, went from hih
homo to seek nniong strangers the penc
his father would not give him on his own
liearlhslone. Ten venrs from that time,
one week ngo thnt son piekei!
up his father from a gutter, and iustea"
ot spurning mm as a iiiuen sinner ne
took him to Ins liomo as though no luu!
iieeu me unei iiinui-ui- m hid m
its youth. Deep is the acar on his lore- -

.nnil Imf liuittatr nm tlm nenrn nn mv

heart. Ye have heard liira yo see me.

Let the story ana tno si'iit do your sin- -

vation. as it even now is my own."
. . i i . . .iTuo old man wns exnaiisieu onu ieu

back into his son's arms. Truth.

A Singular Case.

A atnmilfir ilivimin nfise is before the
.inirta nf nw Ynrk eitv. Ill his affi

davit the plaintiff says that ho arrived
in this country iu January last, and on

April 1 made the acquaintance oi a )
nmnll Tt UMIR a CHRP uf loVU at filKt

sight, and whilo they wero spending an
evening together tuo question oi unii-riag- o

came up in conversation. Her
relatives represented that according to
tlio law and customs oi . i. iuio n us

iniiinuuniv tn linvn tlm eiit7iiL?einent ratl- -

lled by nn oflicinl at the City Hall, lie
objected to these summary proceedings
on tho ground that ho was not suBi-cieut-

acquainted with tho young lady
nor her antecedents, nu tnai no uesireu
first to consult with Lis mother, who
was then m. her way to this city. It was

. . i . .ii ii. ..i
represented however, ue aiiegex,
the ceremony at the City Hall was

merely a matter of form, and not at all

landing on one oi me wenrew uuui, uu
11. nt 41,,. r..n ninrvinan must bo Sllbse- -
i ii ii t tuw .mi. n -- .

qticntly consiimmutXHl beforo a Jewish
Italnii. Accordingly, on mo nwrnniK
of April 2, the plaintiff, who could not
speak a word of English, went before
ouo of the Aldermen and was unwillingly
mair.ed to his nur nmmonuu; uenuvniK
that tho ceremony was merely a

Ho continued to call on Miss
Moses, bemg unaware, as is alleged,
ii.nl aim liia u'ifit niwl nn April 15

11 II L OUU " l ' - - I " "

married her according to Jewish rites.
Early the next morning ins untie weui
iusano, nnd was so violent that he has
uovcr since been able to live with her,

.. I ,.i.t.l nannBuiil'V tn 11111.
aUll llOH CVUU allium I. aatitvan... j v"

lino her in an asylum on JSloeliweii b

Island. Ho states' that bIio has been a

lunatic for some years. He has learned
that she has occasional lucid intervals,
lasting for periods from live days to two
months, (luring WUICU limes nu real-

izes that she is mentally unbalanced;
but has bocu assured by physicians that
if she married and became a mother a
permanent cure would he aiiocted. mo
plaintiff further charges that she was

enjoying one of thoso quiet periods at
tho timo of their acquaintance and mar-v- i

turn, and that her relatives maliciously
made him the instrument of her very
improbable recovery. On these gronuds
ho seeks to have the marriage annulled.
Tho bride is now iu the asylum the

which would not allow the
papers served upon her, fearful of

the. results a mat who uwo.

. .... iti Vionn formed in Parit.
A I. .J All A it a aa.. '

i cir.nnnn. "for the Bur- -
Wltu a ciiuiuu ui t,i - -

of drugging the Red Sea to recover
pose
lin chariot and arms of Pharaoh."

Pharaoh may havo owned a pretty s

chariot, but it has been in the wa--

i . ai . a in lnii'k linlieVH it r

ter so long iuui w - - -- - --

worth miich now. A much byttct
be purchased for ess thatcanone . , ... tii,.1i' arms, unless

0(1(1. Alia as ior x "'""-- . ,.' ,
uro petrified, tney wu..m

mo7e value than bis c&.-Norr- itowH

Herald.

. . m.. , nnririir 1 i vears BO
IiOT Or lima. a .

two munonB oi uyi "i "d

sayiBdette. Say that a wmv
Jx't a good commercial investment.

swmdle isColoradoA Swikdm--A
to buy a lot of "remnants" of Texas

herds, mostly barren cows d W
steers havo them "booked," compute

the increase by ordinary rules, and after

a while, sell the lot on the range, of

course, without counting. It is said

that in this way herds of 2000 have

been sold and paid for I0.00Q,

fACfi TO FACE WITH DEATH.

H h iUrH flnnil 10 V.nd Tlk'lh l.ltr U

C.rt'iil l'nlii.irilit.

N tliinp Ismofo euriotw (jinn (lie fact
(hut dying as one of a Crowd, seems to
on more icrrnuo 10 a man man simpi)'
ilfinir l,w nnn lini, ,.,1,.1 iliiull, TTn.

questionably there seems to be no kind
.f .1....11. l.a. R.it.. .1.....ui ilium (nuuurii 11 1111111

death either from sudden catastrophic
.litin Hint, nf liin lliniv Tliimtrii nt

''ieniia and thnt of tho Cly'ie, for
or from ptstilelu'C. No doubt

it is pe'tectly true that death cannot ne
aliuriul ill tlm aiitiin u.muit in tvliluli n

pern or a pleasure can do shared; yon
aiinot, in nil prolmliility, be conscious

of the rtteiigtli of companionship after
Iif.i liiirrinu In ! ii.lr.it. lmv lull nfil flipn.
iilioro 0110 or two people iu the world
with whom most men would covet the
teiiho ol conipanmii'.liip in siieli a mo
lllnlil nil llmt nf ilniitll Ku If id Hilllic
what curious that death on a grand scale
ilu-nv- niiimiu In Itn mum tprrilili. even
tit miltniintit itiiliviilmilu Hum llui iirililllirv
death liv Units. Of course, terror is
very catching, and, then fore, tho terror
of a crowd always enhances tho terror
of the individual. But though that

tlm Httiirenin nt'onv nf a sinliiiiL'
."

Kliip or a burning theatre, it docs not in
the least expluiu the additional dread of
ileal h which plague seems to inspire in
iiiiliviilimlu fur lii.l tlw inliiiliitanth
of a plague-stricke- n city thero is always
very much less nctive'svmpatliy than
11,11111 KMiu ltiifiirn tlm iinul iliiiii.ii niiiuini'eil
and it is rather through tho growth of
mutual repulsion than thi'oiigh the
heightcnit'g of n common sympathy,
Hint H111 in flniiiii-.i- . if in.utitiiwi! iu i1iiillv
futt il. will lie Hiiiil Hint men
do not fear denth'tho more on account of
tlio number dying around lliem, but
imlv im Hint iniiiilier tiuilceH eviilent the
greatness of the risk, lint that can
liiiiillv lin HipiiYliltmiitiiill nf tlm mutter.
otherwise we might expte1. a much

li.ri'nv in cverv man to whom the
doctors bo frankly acUnowln.go that
ilt ath is imminent, so t tint we ougui i

II, ul in 11 luMiltlir i i t : LI 1 of n llhlL'IK

stricken city, whoso chaiiee nf death i

nriiliiililv ninnll less Hum one ill t Wl

As a matter nf fact, very low patients
-- tneken with ordinary disease, who un
i.il.l llml ilnntli in iiu.vitiible. show nuv

panic nt nil, while the perfectly healthy
man. Burronnded by pestilence, is too

often consumed with a terror which rend- -

.it.al.inl i.liui.liiliilviiiirif fur till iliKC.lllll'Pf
'... ... ' .1 I. .1

of his duties. It seems cerium inai ine
icltlsh terror insjiired by tl.o sight of

lying crowds does unnerve men in n

manner in which n sentence nf death
passed upon tlu nisi Ives would not un-

nerve them at all. Wu wonder why this
is, and suppose tlio reason to bo that it
is only a great risk iu combination with
itui nf Hcimit that unnerves a

.nan whom the prospect of certain death
would not unnerve nt all. It i the
ager passion with which nil the mind

rushes into the alternative of prolonged
life that really unmans a nature which
would bo sternly euough in facing cer-

tain death. Mingle a great fenr with a

vivid my of hope, and you will turn n

head which could hold its own against
inevitable fate. Tlio tumultuous fit-

ment iu the case of plague is, wo be-

lieve, the selfish desire to escape rather
than the actual prospect of death. The
panic felt is really tho panic of tempestu-

ous hope rather ihuu tho panic of fear.

Extinguish tho hop" and tlio panic will

il ten cease lis completely as u you nuu
'ztinguished the fear itsolf.

The Cyclone Season.

One tho fiercest of tho many torna-

does that havo occurred within the last
fourmoiitlm wasthst which swept over
touthern Michigan on Monday, July --ill.

It played havoc with farm houses, barns,
fences, orchards, and foret-- t trees stand-

ing in its truck. Several women and
children were killed, one woman, accord-

ing to tho telegraphic dispatches, being
picked up by tho wii.d and torn to

l1'"'- - ... ....... a,:....
It wns enrtv last spring nun im

series of storms begau, and
very few weeks have passed since then
without bringing news of the fatal

work ol one or more whirlwinds.
Sometimes Bcveral tornadoes havo oc-

curred nearly simultaneously in different
places. Disastrous rainbursts and thun-

der Btorms havo added to the extraordi
nary character of the weather, and oiuy

evidence of a similar condition of atmos-pheri- o

disturbance extending all over

tho world is needed to give very strong
linn fn tho views of tho suu- -

ipot theorists, for during nil theso
iiA.m Mi.tntliu mill nil (11 lliu31UIU1J aiii,i.i..n, .

moment, the Bun has been spottetl liken
leopard's Bkin, and plainly ngitated bj
tremendous disturbing forces. Homo

shreds of the required evidenco of a

world-wid- o extension of meterologic.nl

disturbances have been obtained, but tho
record is very incomplete anil unsatis-

factory. There have, for installed, been

extraordinarv rams in boiuu rmw
Enropo, including waterspouts m Hun-

gary, and we have heard of destructive
inundations in India, or a terriblo hur-

ricane at tho Samoan Islands, and of

great floods in Buenos Ayres. Still, no
student of nature, probably, would be
willing to look upon all this as proving
that sun-spo- ts havo anything to do with
the weather, especially sinco previous ob--

.,.m.lii ili.riiiiT m.rinils of lt
oca .i.Kataaio tiaa.p, (- -

maxima havo giveu doubtful and con

flicting results. JJIIl umf, r'"Piu .;,! ti.at tho aviilnnoe furnished bv
UO Dltlt waa.w ww - -
the extraordinary Btorms of the lost two

at J ( .v. .1 .In lit Ilia kiln.or tnree years it iw"' -
nnd thnt it WOllld not TO- -

rj-- ' iuvvj
quire a great deal moro of tho same sort
of evidence to incline mo boiucb ui juub
ntnnf (liwiiitmllv in favor of the theorv.

Whatever the cause may bo, it is
that it would be hard to match the

weather record of 188.5, nntl, judging
from the telesoopio aspect of the suu
during the last six months, an inhabitant
nf that orb would have to bo a pretty
old solar citizen to be ablo to recollect a

time when sun storms had been so fre-

quent and so fierce. :New York Hun.

"What is true bravery," asks a New
r- -i. nn.tatr 11. ia irointr to sloen Willie

your wifo sits up in bed to listen for bur-clar- s.

DUroU Vet; Press.

A HOTEL .YKMMXG.

Il Il II rtnrrd lor n rrlrd Out.

TT.ill twit (nit . A In ft hotel.
and tho Irian n'nd his wife utarl put tl a

perfectly fair and square basis,- said n
:.... ( 1....1.1 nli.it. (MC. itA And

Hiilllllieiiv iniit:i ... .it. t" n-- -

take from tho word go, rind that 3 the
correct thing in matrimonial inc. J ins
is tho way it fs managrd. Tlio gftMim

and the bride's father como here nnd

nmko nil the nrrangetueiits two wocus

before the event. II they nro wise tney
will also pay all bills in advance, even

t" tipping tlm hull i toys ami wauern.
'I'll, hi tin iv will tint, tm tiiilliored bv do- -

iminds for moiiev during the festivities.
t .1 ...1..

The bride nnd her moincr nun ii ieiins
come to the hotel some hours before the
ceremony and busy themselves ith the
toilet. A suit ol rooms is at uieini"v
. i ii. .i i..i i.. ii.:,... i

Willi llllhlillliriv iiin'K1ldill, Trained attendants of all kinds
are nt n moment s call, nntl no enliven.
Im:, ii. iu l.ii.liiiiir The frootn has film a

room, which is used as u sort of coi sola-- t

on apartment by tlio friends of the
d ceued--- I mean tho friends of tlio

gr.xmi.
"All this time the clerpjttinn nnd tne

mcmliers of tho bride's and grooin's
families art) receiving their friends in

the suite of pail its. At the proper mo-

ment the procession is formed, nnd they
nil .tt.ii-i.l- , intii tlm ii'irliir mill nre tuiiri-ied-

Then thev all illo into breakfast or sup
per, whichever tne case ir.ay o.-- , wnnoiu
...ii'iir. tit Hilt lltilllll Inillbll. Ilf DIlltiliL' on

their wraps nnd fielding their way to

their carnages, aiut nn wit i" i
il.n ni.ll.l.iilntwi.il nnd evelilv-s'avle-

couple drive off together. Thus every- -
.. . ; i:. .. ill.. .,.1 l.,,uil..
1111111; is nccoiiijiiiMiiu wiuii'iii. ini.-iiii-

,

mm fnuiiill nr 11 if ilirtirKM. mill tlieri IS UO

danger of the bride or the lady guests
catching cold by exposure in me ciiurcu
thsir."

" Arc thero many hotel weddings?
i' m. .in vim vru Aim' v are not on

tho elaborate scale I have 'just cut lined,
though wo had ono hero last week nt

which there wero 4011 gnosis, nuu nm
more extensive oues take p'nee. Some-

times people get married at a hotel be- -
. .. . .i I., al. I...: 1.

cause there is siciiness in uiu nuuon
(...nil,- - Tlmrii me other instances
whero a wealthy groom has hesitated to
ask his swell friends to his sweetheart's
hnniblo home. Such a case occurred
recently when a millionaire toy maim- -

. ." i r I t
faetlirer niavrietl one oi ins laeoM.v (.'o it.
wl.,. irnii n i in m i ii 'il ns a native of n

small town ill Massachusetts,... but the
.! ii..deception wns so tiuu mat even uin em-

ployees of tho house saw through it.
Sho win a lovely girl.

"A large proportion oi noiei neuunin
nre contracted by jieoplo living out of

town. They runic tn New York for the
tone of the thing, vou know, and as they
seldom have friends wlio keep house
here, they resort to tho big hotels.
Some of these couples are united in the
public parlors simply and quietly, whik
others are joined humbly iu a ringh
......... in uiii-l- i imm's one of the bote
. ......;, .Inrs nr tlm maniiL'er or the el' lk.
or mnV be nil of them, nre cull, d in to... ... ii i i i:
Witness tllO Celenionv. Emeu neiliunn
..... ..u....ilu ,,,111,1 fun fur us. and we some- -

times give the newly ninrr.ed chij1h a

littlo dinner, aim wo iui ni.m mi.-

bride."
'11. ,. .il.irk cmiled ii politic udiuil to til
X liv t it . - - n

reporter at this point, gracefully assumed
mint tier liksinre, untl lesnuiuu uw

haughty surveillance of the porters.

Hints About f .inning r'rults.

Tl.nrit nrn various methods practiced
t.. .ilnulllTlllll Um fruits and berries
11 i.iuo. .

whiohuroso plenty m many sections at

this season. Mrs. George W. Lntld,
Bradford. Mn8 gives her method ot

inn fin its for which she was
....i.nl.i.l fW tireminm nf. tho last exhibi
I,,... nt tint F.ssex Ouiiitv Aaricnlturnl
Moeit'tv. as follows: "As the season of

..:...i fvint miviinees. i lireniiro stieii iiimn
. ;i;.,.i ( uvnin nn I think I inuv need, inllULVi..;i.ir
this way: Three pounds of granulated
sugar to ono gallon ol wuier nntl lion
twenty minutes; tins i pin m giust
Wliell COOl, ttllUBflBWliy im luuim unu.
I'eiiches, penrs, apples, plums, pine-apple- s

rhubarb, crsb-apple- aud, in fact,
.11 fruits of this kind, I peel, quarter
mid place in a dish of cold water (to pro-ve-

discoloration), until I have prepared
enough to iill a jar; I then pack them as

solid ns possible iu a jar, untl then till

tho jar with tho syrup jireviously pre-

pared. I then place a wiro stand in the

bottom ol my preserving untie, on m
t v.l,ii.n tlm niv. tnen Illl mo nemo
with cold water until the jnr
is two -- thirds covered; leave
the jar open, just cover tho kett le and

boil until the fruit is snflieiently soft,

have ready a littlo boiling syruo, if

needed, to fill tho jar lull toovernowuig.
Then place tho rubber band around tho

ueck of the jar and screw the cover on

as tightly as possible; then in from three

to live minutes give tuo coyui luiiiuii-- i

turn in order to be sure 8 airiigiu;
nnd vou will hnvo no mortal trouble

.. v. : 111. mntiillin mil-pa-

Willi 11. 1 lltO JIU3 ttliaa aaitit....... t
lain covers. .

1'or canning berries nnd small fruits
Mm. Lathi gives the following ihroc- -

ti'ins: 'Tlnco tho nuit in piwhjih,
kettle, and theu add just water enough

burning and boil from liveto prevent
to minutes; place a wet towd

and under ine jnr, ....

trl1 the boiling fruit nd seal imnio- -

diutciv. i & uot um
a,.i

Ri,y 8Pn nresellt
for ine m "

2L!rT l,Z filled 150 jars and have not

basingl. one. 0 hers vary n

abovo methods somowna.. - -

obieot bv all methods is to heat thn

it nmciently to drive out the air and

destroy all germs then sea immed.e tely

and keep in a cool, dark place.

has boonotiwspapbba rr0onnn

,o togSttviS pub- -

ou? tfint moneythe
io respect, tl1lnt to VriltifT person"1

1)einK .quandered bme.
vanity, teat u - 0overnmentthat e
fully negleoted, and th(,t
rontrooi
only the

r.ji
remarkable prPO

natiou reatraiuB i -
Ve,VaTeVs5"beckW

will drop a pack ol

cards,"

A A RON BtftU'SLOYE LETTEIIS. (TAKING All OF T1IK CAKE.

What a Veli-rn- New York V.iMim lm to A WELL DRAWN PM'TI'KK OF TltTOUt
fi I sii htUVAT.

in t.ia nnlnliliKTriiiiliv Thurlow Weed

tells sonic hiteresiing fuels about Uiu

corresfondcin.'e of Amnn llurr, which lie

k'ufned from Nr, Matthew I,. 1ivm,
who (. Burr's literary escnttor. For
nearly forty years, Mr. 1..vh w is the
only reliable friend whom leirr had.

During Ids aluseiico in Kur.-I- he coi r

spmided only with hisdaiinl.lt r and Mr.

Davis, the latter b'hH the only person

who welcomed the retul'll of the one
1... V..... Tr.i.l..tlf.I M.i'iiiiii-tttua-- . "".- -

I 1 ... . . . . .,t .1 1 1

Davis informed .ir. vrecti tuni uoionei
TliirT's first inquiry on landing was for

If.. I, nil a liiilt Illicit llllln.ilv
ii(n,- laiii ii, i ..ii- . , - i :

nnd prosperously mtnated, but who had
during JJurr s aiisrnco supporieu nerst--u

nnd t"n ilaughterH ns n laundress.
Colonel Hurt's first jirofcssioiml service

after his return was in iiruigiiig uiu
known ejeetmeiit suit, wliirh, after two

venrs of litigation r suited in fnor of

lilt! Jlisses Jillell, who, lias ,ur, him
iiidmuJ Mr. Vi.id coiill lelilinllv. Wero

ii iitr.,1 ii,iiio-iit- . rit of Colonel llurr.
Mill I.III...I.. .. .iiS- - -
i- - i..... i liniriiiiii ii nr. nuv s ins iiienirv

....I. n ...ill, 11,.. illiiliTiltilllililll Unitnn" .' -

wiih fhi materials bequeathed to liim n

history ol i.ln hie biioiiui no nu iin.
im,.. ..inil.li.iiliiil fi'innh corn vpoiid 'iico

of Mr. llurr ctuistitiitcil a lnrg portion
of these materials, leaving Mr. D ivis, so
r . .... I I...... Im ..1 Hi,, t imi III ( 'lllllllel
HIT t III llllin-ini...-

. .... - . . ..

llurr. iit lllieflv to make such use of

those letters ns lie might think proper,
U....1. .r..il.min .ui. titt-ti-

.

Tim liri'H. rvtitioil of such letters
it.Uv tu.,,1 mill wlien either ntitu

I llll I'lllJ lilt... ...".I ,,
...,.i.ii . mill linlhiH. llliviliu (nu
r..:i A ..f (In. (v. il.ir iiuliiriieil. Witt all
Illil lllllliu til mi' i. .... -

.

...i ..(I l,..ru ..ml liimeiiess of Which.
in i in ... , -,
happily for societv, few hutiniii
i. ...... I.. r,..,.l ..'.iinl.li. lin. Colo-ie- l

II... l,t,ili,l llltllll lllll 111!itler with eves," 1 1 ' -
and from a standpoint still more uiiuio-ura- l.

for on the tluv brfovo bis duel with

General Hamilton, in a letter to his
.... t ' a It ... 1... l.at

(lai:i?hter, Mrs. lheotloBia Alien, -

iilca!hcil, ill tlio event oi ins noi,
lelters to her, iiidieating

the boxes in which they would be found
1 ...ulmiliiiir linr In reml them mill lo

nut', aiim.i. .. - ' - .
i.iirn nil mieli its. if made Diiblu'. would

. .1 IT...,... im... nuv iiiirunn. as. nowt'vei. iimu
oi.... iii...uil of Unrr f, 11. thoce letters
,vere preserved from 1WU to lWli, ami

hen beniicatlicd williont. instruction to
vr li.it.iu l'.ir tun or Ihreo veins be- -
.111. alii.r". a - .

,M tf'iiliiiii.l llnrr'n dentil 1 occiisloliallv
I. ;..i in ii.iiiiiiuiiv with Mr. Davis.

ami nil hough generally reticent, ho wns

sometimes drawn into conversation
ibout early and interesting events, nl- -

nni in t in mor nil siurit oi n tusn -

noiiited num. His m inner was quiet
m su n ii d. nntl aniiounn seinom to
:.. :,..f in l.ilti.nii'si of hunruiiL'O

never tii " lie npprnviugly of any of tho
lMtinuui.ihe.l men with whom he had

li .1 T fieouentlv visited

Mr. Davis while he was piepaling Ins

life of llurr, and had ireo ncc ss to me
.1.1.,,, li.,v,.u' tvliii-- conbiineil the conn- -

lciiliid fcinalo correspondence. The
letters were from ladies residing in New
Vi.rlr T ,11 V J I1 n nile nhiii. t'o..
Itiehiuond, Vii., New Haven, Colin.,
Albany, N. X., iroy, it. i a, mi i

i nf tin. m from niouiliors ot wen- -

known families. In some cases the cor- -

..iiuitiill'li.llf.lt U'llH liternrv or Diatonic.

nit generally of a nioro questionable
'Imractcr. jn several liisiiiuces mo lei-e- rs

embraced a period of several years,
...... .In, limr aaith clnir'tes of trenclierv.
,1.1 1 ..ml ilimnrtiiill. 'Mr. DllVIS WI1H
tuni iniini nm. i

particularly anxious to restore nil biicu

letters to the persons wno wrote tiiem.
e..... ..n.tir.i.ii.u wprii itelivered bv Mr.
li.., in ,.ru..iiiiUv lo Indies residillC iu tho
city of New York. Ono package was
,,...,,u,,,iii,.,l In n ladv in Kiclunnnd. Va.,
i li 11 in ili (tene nil 'Scott. Mr. Davis
.....,uilv niioinsled me to deliver a pack

ago to n highly respectable lady with
whom 1 was acquainted, nui wneu x hit
,.l,i,,.,l Hint Inn llnliciltn (llltV Illl Com'
.,, ill, 1 tlinm In lllll flumes. It is lluO to
the memory of my old friend Davis thnt
I should say that, nimougn a poor man,
living upon the weekly compensniiou oi
two gninons received for letters written
tot ho London Thins, his houor and

resisted largo oilers of compensa-

tion for Colonel Burr's conlldonlial cor-

respondence. The late Major M. M.

Noah was not only liberal in his often
of money, but importunate in his ap-

peals to Mr. Davis. All, however,
........i iiii.tViinliinl Mr. Davis made nniiimn iiii-v- -
,.,..1 ,.f 11,,. miilli.r liV COllSlL'lllllIX

t ,
Illl tllO"a ui, - v " "

letters that bad not been returned to
the writers to tho tunics.

A. Veteran Gone.

Captain John Leitch, the oldest csp- -

f il.a-- rTliiiinlxl rtinlf.11V
tlllll IU flfTVlt'-- Ol 111" V"u" ' '"'I"- -!
....1 iiAr.inllO nliloHtcommiumtTcrosH- -

ing tho Atlantio.died as sea'luesday, J uly
....I. at...;,,,, tn fiiilincr henltli tho CUD- -

V " '"H " - n .

...inJ tnlin Iraimferred to tho IMctli- -
llllll uoatvt .
terrauean fleet, and uino

.
years ago ho

mode his last trip across, taking ono of

the Cunard steamers with him. bineo
then Captain Leitoh hnd commanded

jaLXdged to belb,J?
man aboard a V a" oon8ia.

inrrSnnde"hi;mm..d.
rHU effl management and w

earne'l for him the reputation of

being safe custodian ot human freight,
about to cross the

;and mny persons

aWta'ta over fifty
and willthose who knewvenrs oT i" A l reBre S lT?Zt his lost resting place was in

of the eea. He was buried from his
own vossel, the Baragossa.

The lowest.WITMltam TV r.Mnr.tND.('IV lAir... a ' - . , i
.1 ctitnnm nnionir the loint

UlVltluaau a ' . - ,
.i -l. l....,l.. at T.iiirland ltt Unit Of the
BWX-.I- uuaaito ta a.-r,-

Ijondou and Yorkshire, which paid five
. i,t wttlln nut. nf thirteen corpora--

iiia t. f ill., ii 1. . .. v.-- -

tonB, eight paid ten per rent, or more,
paid eaoh fifteen per cent, or more;

... i - al.. Tll.ntiiiirlinm mini twenty
llllll UUB, HUU JJl.u.aa.H-a-- , r -

per cent., as it has during the past five
:,.. ,Hn nlir rearularitv. -- binu-i

dividends are common on the QaitJ
sf Europe. sir

Tho not fin nui! 'lb nnd Wilcon
(lme II tti.ci'lvt-1- .

There is probably iw prouder ponod
in tho lile of a boy than when ho first
belongs to a base ball club, Slid puts on
a reil cap and goes with his eliJl) to an
adjoining town to play a match auinst
a rival club. To n boy of twelve yt.v
there is no position on earth that he
would exchange for that of pitcher of

such a club. Tho other day the editor
of Jf7i S'n was going into the country,
nnd s victorious boy base ball club, thut
had just defeated another club, got on

the truiil at a station t go home, and
tlm pride that was visible on the faces

of tho victorious boys was only equaled

by the look of sadness on tho faces of

the bins belonging, to the rival club
which was at the depot to see tho visi-

tors off. Hesidenta of tho defeated
grown persons, wero nt the depot,

smiling sickly smiles at tho victorious
1..... .mill,., mil on tlio cars for tho re

turn home, and the same citizens boked
cross at their owu boys who were ue--

feuted, slid as tho train moved ou wun
tho elated red cups, tlio local blue caps
Hlunk to their homes down back Ktrects,

their heads down, anxious to get umu
sight of tho neighbors, who wpro

ash im-'t- of them necauso iney coi ueni
Tho defeated town actually had a

uloomv. forsaken look, ns though a
., i . i . II ... al. .... .

preiit calamity nan nciuncii uiu comnm- -

nity. The local squire, wnowiisonuio
depot platform, nnd who had acted aa

umpire oi tne gnnie, seeineiri u ti nm
prevailing sadness, ns inoiiiiu iiu ii unu
bis couinmnity would lay tlaedefent to
Lim. HUtl UllIHe teilllilltll iiimiil, lam lui'i'D' ... . . . . .i . ..... 1...aat a crilical ninniiuii oi mo gnuie, uu
thero wns a look of conscious innocence
on his face, as though he felt thai ne

hud dono as he wniuu no none iy, unu
was willing to sillier martyrdom if need

be at the hands of his disappointed and
. . i mi., ft .1 agrieved neiS" "orH. miTu

Jmd brought the visitors to the depot,
wns nlut) crieved, and When a boy be- -

loli"ing to thn defeated flub, got into
tho'l)iis to rido down town, tho driver

said, "Here, you go out of that 'bus,

roil are no goon, nun uiu jiijih av,
who hnd rim his legs off, felt the shnrne

that conies to the unsuccessful laborer

in this world, and lie criiwicu out oi tuo
bus the laughing stock of tho crowd.

Tho'editor of the local paper was at the
depot, and ho looked as though tho do-fe- at

was a fearful blow to him, and it
seemed ns though his next week's paper

would contain a sin ensue ni ucmuu iw
throwing of tho (rniim l.y mo umpire,
whoso wife's sister lives ul tho success
ful town.

Hut how ilillercnt it. was on ine enra,
with the successful club. Citizens who
had accompanied tho hoys to the camp
of the enemy were nil smiles, and mado
constant inquiries ns bi the bruises of the
shortstop, mo sprain hi tun ursi unw
man the black eye of the catcher, which

ho wore proudly, and all wiw happiness.
. 1. - .... .... , u,. i.,.l llwi..

The players wno " "" "v
.1.1 ... l..u iliiivii nn nndwilling n" "V " V

down the cars with ball bats, nnd can- -

vas bag bases, the pitcher noiti tne onu

in his hand, ami couldn't help tossing it
un to tho top of tho car to catch it as it

. .i :i .1.1. ...id 1.1 l.mlp
canioduwu, wnne iicifcion.io
on from the other end of tho car and

nay, "11c is a daisy. mu umy, wr--

spuing bojs wcip veij hiti, - it'
than the presldelir, or any uiiiii.i.ii....)i...
earth. It showed the ilillerenoo neiween
success and failure better inau any stuau
thing wo ever Baw.

Tho tram npproaciieu m" buhiuu
where tho boys livi d, and nil was hurry.
They hurried mroiigil me car, mi"
tried to suppress the smilo of satisfno- -

tion, or look digiiuieii, as uiougn --

rifnl bull clubs was on every day

occurrence with them, which did Opt

elate them nt nil. JJUi wnou tuo inuu
stojiped, and half tho town was at the
depot to meek tho visitors, and they
mniA welcomed with smiles, and hand
shakes, and mothers would pick out
their boys, who went away iu the morn
ing so clean, ami camo uucb. ut utuiiwk
bo dirty, and kis them, the boys looked
us though that was a familiarity thev
could not encourngo, and they would
pull away from tho loving mothers, and
get into tho crowd whero they could be
cheered bv stout lung, instead of being
i.:... .i TM... Wnl editor of the vietori- -

" -
. . . , .1

ous town, was there with his uniureiin,
aud his face wus all smiles, aud he shook

hands with the boys as though tuey nau
brought the mmeuiuiu uuc. uiu n--

insitad of lame Uiicks.
As the train moved oil, nnu tuo vic-

torious baso-bul- l boys wore formed m

line, to inarch down town, u ij
ing a broom, ns a token that they had

"cleaned out their rivals, nuu mo um
men standing around laughing, nnd act

ing as though the country was suiu, mu
..I. l ..ml iT.i.i.i,. iv, iinun nil, I L'lltS. lul'Kluk
Ult l. ii v. .iiiiio . . ..... , . I, - ,

on lovingly, and waving hmidkerchiefs
at the victorious, uappy-""- " "
rmttdwS ,Vw TtTos: wiio

"r'.'iP ir' ; crumbs. Boys,

nlivays succeed, if you can but erntm- -

her the next timo uiu oi"' '
, onL and then you will know

how it is yourselves.

rommniV fM TtoRTOv. whom Th

OazrAle of that city does not name but
IooroW describes as "a n

Bontleman," has mado three wills dur--
. . a 1 .........

hut the lttsl iweutj j'", ,yVV....0. , i. i , ,u ii in a
three ditleroni sci oi k.x.w- - -

alter auoiucr evoiy una
mi all. One way
of tho nine has iu one way or another

shown himself unworthy 01 ap.inipc.rm.ii
'.riibt and tno tesisiur u -- -

lecessary to select a lourin set oi

tors. ' J ' ; ,

oliargea -- ra,if now.' "X"8

imrt of bt wo - rc.".t .11 " WM the ri
1.06, 1 can do it
ply..: "I W " .
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